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TO THE EASTSchillings
Best ISLAND BOUTS.

State News.
The crops In Rogue River valley are excellent

and little or no damage was done by rain either
in Jackson or Josephine counties.

Thomas Moran, who was shot by Frank Fin
net last Monday near Antelope, died Wednes-

day night at the Maupln ranch. Finnell, who
Is quite an elderly man has not yet been taken
into custody.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Ensley died at Drain a few

days ago, at the home of her son. She was born
in Montgomery county, Indiana, February 114,

1826. She crossed the plains with her husband
to Oregon in 1862, and settled in the Willamette
valley.

Dr. J. N. Smith, a former member of the legis-

lature from Marlon county, and Miss Cora
Smith, who was until recently matron of the

THE LOST CHORD.

Seated one day at the organ
I was weary and ill at eaae,

And my fingers wandered idly
Over the noisy keyi.

I do not know what I waa playing.
Or what I was dreaming then;

But I struck one chord of music
Like a sound of a great Amen.

It flooded the crimson twilight,
Like the close of an angel's psalm,

And it lay on my fevered spirit
With a touch of infinite calm.

It quieted pain and sorrow,
Like love overcoming strife;

It seemed the harmonious echo
From out discordant life.

It linked all perplexed meanings
Into one perfect peace,

VIA GREAT ROCK

Fast Express

rve.DENVERi
PUEHLO,
COLO. 8PHING8

Arrives I'OPEKA 8:55 p. m.
Arrive, k nba3 city '. 600 p, in.
Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. in.

OMAHA 4:25 p. m.
DES MOINES fl:80 p. m.
PKOKIA 11'2U a. m.
CHICAGO 8:00 a. in.

Through Bleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago. W ide V estibule throughout. J he
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of those

OREGON BEACH

In Four Hours

By the NEW ASTORIA LINfc

Astoria and
Columbia River
Railway Co.

Delays No Transfers

Through. parlor cars from
Portland to Astoria, Gearhart

, i i o
rark, r lavei ana oeasiue.

Through tickets and close connections at
Astoria with the IRAN Co's boats for llwaco

ail worm oeacn puww.

xrains leave the Union depot at Portland as
follow.:

at g m
Astoria Express, daily except Saturday 7 p. m.
Seaside special, Saturdays only, 2:30 p. m.

Fare, Portland .Seaside and return. j

. C. MAYS, Gen. Pass. Agt ,
Astoria, Oregon.

0 THE TURK AS A FIGHTER. J
lie Will Ron "When He Think Ho la

Getting Whipped.
Col. Francis V. Greene, U. S. A., re-

tired, who was sent by this government
to Russia during the last Turkish war
to represent the war department at
Washington, lately told of his observa-

tions of the Turkish army while in bat-

tle. "The Turks are individually good
fighters," said Col. Greene. "They
are fine soldiers, very obedient, fanatic
in their religion and fatalists. The
Turks fights up to a certain point and
when he thinks matters are going
against him, he will run. Not for any
lack of courage, but because he thinks
fate is against him. The Turkish sol-

diers are well armed. During the Russo-Turkis- h

war, the Turks were better
armed than the Russians. They are
well clothed, but the commissary and
transportation systems were fatally

"In numlers the peace strength is
125,000 Greeks and 150,000 Turks, and
these can probably be increased to

three times as many on each side. In
1877, the Turk put over 300,000 men in

the field in Europe and over 100,000 in
Asia, and they made a very much
stronger resistance than the Russians
anticipated. I think Russia put nearly
half a million men in the field before the
war was over.

"Turkey is bankrupt, but so she wai
in 1877, and that won't stop her from
fighting. They will probably manage
to Ixirrow enough money to buy guns
und ammunition, and they will get fowl
nut, nf their own country. The Turks

J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

n Pre mr
lyjoiAio uio m nm i n

Dkpart TIME 8CHEDDLK8 Abrivb
fob From Heppner. from

lO'OO a m. Salt Lake. Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, 8t.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, Mil-

waukee, aud the
East.

8.00 p.m. OCBAN 8TKAM8BIPB 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

For San Francisco
every five days.

8:00 p.m. Colombia Riveb 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Stbamebs. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p.m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

0:00 a. m. Willambtts Kivkb 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Palem and
V ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Wiliambttb and 8:30 p.m.
rues., Thur, Yamhill Rivbbs. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. "d -

Oregon City, Day-
ton & Way Land-
ings.

6:00a.m. Willambttk Riveb 4:30p.m.
Tues. Thurs. Tues.. Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval. and Sat.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Shakb Rivib.
Lv. Riparia Lv.Lewiston

a; m Riparia to Lewiston linoon daily
daily except ex Saturday

Sunday

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:85 p. m

" COLO. HPE1NGB 2:36 p. m
Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 8:15 a. m

At. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. K'y) 6:15 r- - m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Hnn) 6:45 a. m
OMAHA (Ex 8tiu) . a. m
CO. bLUFt S, . . H.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via Wubash li'y.

traius write

TOPEKA. G. P. A.. CHICAGO

'A

anything you invent or improve J also get
CAvEAT.TRADE-MARK- , COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK GH PATENTS fee beforepaffi

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. 3. A
Q., C. M. &Ht. P., C. it A , Kt. W. & C.

and the C. til. L. & 1'. KailroadB.

KATICS i--', .tn J " 1'. ! DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CSIXCA-a-O- . ILL.

Denver k lie Graufle 11
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite Transcontinental
Between the Northwest aud

all Points East
Choice of Two RouteB Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St- - Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
mutter, call on nuentH of O. U. & N., Oregon
snort unc or Bomnuui rncinc companies .

R. O. NICHOT,, 8. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Ucn. 1'atiB. & '1 kt. Agt.

251 Washington fit., Denver. Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. O. Hakt, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC RY.

Yellow Stone Park Line
THE ONLY DINING-CA- RO0TE FROM

PORTLAND TO THE EAST.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-

LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sts. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Tacoma No. 1
Beattle, Aberdeen, South
Demi. HnokanR. Helptift

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, Kt. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York, Boston, and all
points East and South-
east.

No. 6 Pottland, Tacoma and No. 5
Seattle Express, for Ta- -
Cnlllrt. HcltU, OlvTiinia

5 P. M. land intermediate muln- - 11 P. M
iline points.

8 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

S DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

4?i DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other

points.

Union depot connections in all principal cities.
Baggage checked through to destination of

tickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets, maps

other information, call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger agent, 2f5 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
Central . PASSENGER

L'N"
DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897.
PATRONS of the WiacoDBin

Ceutral Lines id passing through
Chicago may require 6ome assist
ance in the way of having their
baud baggage taken form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other ways, and they will
find all that is desired in this ct

in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been

Japan Ceylon

English Breakfast

Oolong Ideal Blend

Tea No

METHOD IN MEASUREMENT.

It MhIicm a vrv Rprlons Difference Whea

One is
Steve objected to being measured against the

door-fram- He said it "wa'nt fair," ana wnen ana
is been that a twine measurement from the

top of his wooly head following the outer curve
of his bowleg, raised the pencil fully 10 inches

well, perhaps Steve was right. d
He was no doubt right as to the Divine inten- -

Mnn.nnno.nin.hin,uif .r,A the econd-ban- d

trousers which clad his curved nether limbs

were witnesses ior me aeieuoe " "
charged with the lesser altitude witnesses, In-

deed, which Steve had more than once been

known to produce to hi. own discomfort, tak-

ing them oft' and standing in nature's chocolate

colored enameling, while the friendly garments
stretched carefully upon the floor gave their
elevating testimony.

This novel performance consisted In first

measuring the trousers and then his own body

from the waist-lin- e upward, adding the results.
By this mathematical process, indeed, Steve

had been known to gain as many as 18 inches
but then he had cheated. The chalk line he

drew upon his own body indicated a waist un-

duly long, while the trousers, descending from

corpulent first wearer, were deep in the
crotch and aspired nearly to his armpits, so

that the space of several inches was thus twice

reckoned.
Another advantage Steve always claimed was

that his bushv hair should not be pushed down.
My hair i. myself," he would protest, "des as

much as any yether part o' me. How can any
man be counted tall when he's cheated at bofe

ends And so Steve tried to "get
even" by cheating in the middle.

When questioned in regard to his height, as

he constantly was, he would reply, "Well, range
various, 'cordin' to fairness an' ca'oulation.
When I gits my rights, I'm 'long about llx
foot." Kuth McEneryin New Lippincott.

Story of a Slav.
To be boaDd band and foot is (or years

by the chains ot disease is the worst form

of slavery. George D. Williams, ot Man- -

cheater, Miob .tellshow each a slave was!
made free. He says: "My wife has been

io h Ipless for five years tbat she could
not turn over iu bed alone. After rising
two buttles ot Electrio Bitters, sbe is

wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work." TbiB supreme remedy for
female diseases qniokiy oures nervous
ness, sleeplessness, melanoboly, head-

ache, baokaohe, fainting and dizzy e pells.
This miracle working n.edioine ia a god-

send to weak, siok, ran down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Ooly50ots.
Sold by Slocam Drag Co.

A Palace ot Salt

Utah's glittering Salt Palaoe, witb its
Midway Plaieanoe and other attractions,
opens s t Salt Lake City August 21st.

The Bio Grande Western, tbe only line- -

run ning through tbe Mormon oapital,
has arranged to give holders of all
olaeseB ot tickets a day stopover at Salt
Lake in order that they may have an

opportunity of visiting this wonderful
strnoture, built of salt crystals taken
from tbe brine of tbe Great Salt Lake
itself. Tbe inauguration of tbe Bio

Grande Western's dining oar service, do

ng away witb tbe necessity ot stopping
trains at eating stations, leaves nothing
to be desired for an ideal trip across tbe
continent; for tbe equipment and train
service are equal, if not superior, to

those ot any of tbe transcontinental
iues. Furthermore, no line traverses

any section ot ine American uuuuueut
where there is bo mnob grandeur of

scenery. A dayiignt riue mroogn me
heart ot the Bookies leaves nothing to
be desired. For information as to rates
and for descriptive pamphlets, address
J. D. Mansfield, general agent, 253

Washington street, Portland, Or.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
DEPARTMENT Grande, Or., Sept. fth, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the (ollowing-name- d

settler has Bled notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be mane Deiorev.urawioro,
County Clerk, at Heppner, Oreison, on October
lath, in., vu

KLIZAJ. WHET8TONE, (nee Boyer.) of
Heppner, Oregon.

Homestead entry No 6737, for southeast ! south-
west and southwest northeast , and
nnrrhtvi.at. i..' mntliMat V. and northeast M

southwest 'i, section 27, township south range
zi, b. v. n.

Rhntminns the following witnesses to Drove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, vtis: John Byland, Frank Elder.
Robert Johnson and Thomas J. Matlock, allot
Heppner, Orcgou.

1 E. W. Babtitt.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

f AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
August 19, l!W.

Notice is hcrobv eiven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make tlnal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before A. Mallory,
United States commissioner, at Heppuer, Ore-
gon, on October , 1W, vis:

THOMAS 8APP, ot Heppner, Oregon;

Homestead entry No. 5442, for the south W

southeast and northeast southeast H and
southeast northeast , section 31, towuship
1, south range 27 E W M

Ha names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via: William l)wan, R. R. Dwan,
Oscar Edwards aud Jay Dcvins, all of Heppner,
Orcgou.

t 50 E. V. BiBTLKTT, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

EPA RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Olbee at The Dalles, Oregon. August lb, 1N.

Notice Is hereby glveu that me touowmg-nainc- d

settler has tiled noiice of his intention
to make final froof in support of his claim, aud
tbat enld proof will be made before J. W. Mor-

row, rniUM mate commissioner, at Heppuer,
Orcgou, on Saturday, October 7, WM, vis:

MILKS McKKLVEY, of Morrow county, Or.,
Homestead entry No. 4M1 for the west H
uort h west H and west 'i southwest 1, section
11. township 3 south range E. W. M.

He immMthefollowtuK witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of said Uml. vU: wm. Hughes, Mat Hughes,
James Lahey and Robert Beach all of Heppner,
Oregon.

W-- Jay P. Lpcas, Register.

Timber Cultuie, Final Proof.

IT SUED STATES LAND OFFICE, TUB
K) 1Dalles. Oregon. July 21. lsW.

Notice ts hereby given that Henry F. Tolle,
of Hardtnan, has filed notion ot Intention to
make tlnal proof belore J. W. Morrow, V. S.
commissioner, at his office in Heppner, Oregon,
on Frldav the 1st day of September. 18t. on
timber culture application No. 31 W, tor lots
Hand 4, and south northwest of sectiou 1

In township 4 south, range 24 K W M.
He names as v.ttnesis; Edwin D. Rood,

Jacob S. Young. Wesley VY. Brauuan and
Clitlord E. Jouc, ail of Eight Mil, Or.

- Jiy P. Uce, EesMtar.

I Soldiers' Home, were married at Koseburg,
I Thursday. After making a tour to the Eastern

states, they will return to Salem to reside.

The Second Southern Oregon District Fair
held at Roaeburg last week was considered a

Itsuccess notwithstanding the many drawbacks
encountered unusual at this season of the year.
The purses were all paid in full every day and

expenses will be paid dollar for dollar.

Thornton Williams, who baa for several years
been prominent in the practice of law in East-

ern Oregon, being located at Canyon City, Grant
county, arrived in Pendleton Thursday on his
way to San Diego, Cat. He will in the near
future remain in San Diego and enter law prac-

tice there. East Oregonian.

Governor Lind, of Minnesota, accompanied
a party of 30 people, will arrive ia Portland

Saturday. They come to get the Minnesota
volunteers who may be landed at Portland in.
stead of Han Francisco, the department having
not as yet given an answer to Governor Lind's
requeBt to land them at Portland.

William Linton, of Pleasant Hill, Lane coun
finished threshing Wednesday and realized

yield of 1810 bushels of wheat from 60 acres,
average of 36,8 bushels to the acre. His oats

averaged about 55 bushels an acre. This was a
below the average yield, Mr. Linton having
averaged 40 bushels of wheat to the acre for the
past ten years.

W. H. Foylo, the well known Portland travel
ing salesman, was at the Hotel Pendleton, Sep-

tember 8th, says the East Oregonian. He re
ceived today orders from Sump tor for the
material for the new bank which is being es-

tablished there by the Farmers and Traders
Bank of La Grande, of which J. W. Scrlber is the
cashier, and which will back the new instltu- -

tutlon at Sumpter.
In the United States csurt in Portland Wed

nesday, A. L Black, of Dayville, Urant county,
charged by the government with trespass by
entering on public lands and cutting timber to
the value of about $"i000, entered an appearance
through his attorneys, and was allowed till
September 28th to plead. Black is a sawmill
man, whose mill burned some time ago, and he
has siuce built another.

GRANT COUNTY NBWtf.

Blue Mountain Kagle,
Oriu Lcdgerwwod came In from Heppner

Thursday with a big load of freight for W. M-

Uudio.

Geo, Gray, ol Heppner, came over from Con

don last week, while out on a sheep-buyin-

expedition. The Jonas Bros.' sale testifies to
Mr. Gray's rustling qualities.

Charles Brown, our former townsman and
now a leading merchant of Canyon City, stayed
in town Thursday night of lost week, being en
route home from Heppner.

TA TA TO TUTTLB.

His Successor Named by the Governor

Other O Hirers.

Tba resignation of W. tl O.lell , olerk
of the sobool land board, was tendered
sod aooepted at a special meeting of ihe
board Tuesday. Oeneral Odell's resig-

nation and the election, of Mr.Chnmber-li- n

SB bis suooessiir were the rteult of

the oouferecoe held Monday, at which n

majority ot the two boards dtcided to
support Calbreath and Cbatuberlin. It
is understood that wbeu the matter
comes np for fiuul diBpoaitijn next week
it will be arranged so that Mr. Chamber- -

lin's term of four years will begin Janu-
ary 1, l'JOJ. The position pays 180U a
year,

Governor Geer has announced the ap
pointment of Major O. U. Gantenbein,
who recently returned from Manila with
the Second Oregon Volunteers, us arijut

ot tbe Oregon National
Guard to sucoeed B. 13. Tuttle, to take
elleot November 1st.

Colonel Jamas Jacks in was re-a-

pointed inapeotor general of the Guard
to euooeed himself. Bjth t Aiders reside
in Portlaud.

Tbe filling of the positions ot superin
tendent of the asylum and olerk of tbe
board ot school land oomra'ssioners
leaves only a few important pla es to be
given oat at the asylum. new super-

visor, commissary and stewart will b
appointed by the board ot trustees, or by
Superintendent Calbrealb, with the ap
proval ot tbe board. The appointments
may not be made tor some time. Salem
Sentinel.

The Amenl
of marriage is
always a baby.jiFI Without it,
wedlock ia a
summer field
that never
blooms, a
flower that
never bulls, a
night without
stars, a sermon
without a

a
prayer without
au Amen.

There never
was a husband

worthy of the name, who did not aspire
to be the father and the grandfather of
healthy, capable children to hand down
his name and the fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, from generation to
generation. There never was a wife fit to
bear that noble title, who did not wish to
wear womanhood's most glorious crown,
the sceptre of motherhood. Thousands
of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
thort of wedlock's greatest happiness

they are childless. In the majority
of cases, this is because the wife, through
ignorance or neglect, suffers from weak-
ness and disease of the organs distinctly
feminine. For women who suffer in this
way there ia one great medicine that does
hot fail to accomplish its purpose. It is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly on the delicate organ concerned
and makes them strong, healthy, vigorous,
virile and elastic. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
the shattered nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. It quickerw and vitalizes
the distinctly feminine organism. It ban-

ishes the maladies of the expectant months
and makes tiahy's inluxluotioii to the world
easv and almost painless. It iiuuirs the
little s health and nourishment
in plenty It is the best supportive tome
foi tuustug niotheis.

Mrs. Jennie Parks, of Marshall. S(oWe Co .

Wh , writes: " 1 am gUd to tell ol the good
results of vour great medicine. Vr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I was benefited by your
mrdicine in confinement. It gives me strength.
1 have no tired feeling and mv baby is the
nkture of health. I feel better than 1 have in
ten years."

In case of constipation Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be used as an
adjunct to the "Favorite Prescription, "
thev are extremely simnle. perfectly natural

i and insure prompt ud permanent relief.

And trembled away into silence
As if It were loth to cease.

I have sought, but seek it vainly,
That one lost chord divine,

That came from the soul of the organ,
And entered into mine.

It may be that death's bright angel all

Will speak in that chord again;
It may be that only in heaven

I shall hear that grand Amen!
A. A. Proctor.

HOW TO GO IT ALONE.

After Ella Wheeler Wilcox's "Laugh and the by
World Laughs with You."

Drink and the gang will drink with you ;

Swear oft' and you'll go it alone;
For the jolly bum who drinks your rum

Has a quenchless thirst of his own.

Feast, and your friends are many;
ty,

Fast, and they eut you dead;
They'll not get mad if you treat them bad, a

an
So long as their stomachs are fed.

Steal, it you gobble a million;
For then you can furnish ball;

It's the genteel thief who gets out on leave
While the needy one goes to jail.

The Theatre From the Inside.

Tbat there are five thousand theatres
in America, and that one million and a

half people attend them each week-da- y

night, spending seventy milliona of dol-

lars a ear on the tb atre going, are the

surprising facts with whiob Mr. Frank
lin Fyles, tbe dramatio editor of the
New York Sun, will open an important
series in the next issue of Tbe Ladies
Home Journal. Tbe series will be oalled
'The Theatre and its people," and will

run through seven numbers of the mag
azine, lavishly illustrated with pictures
made by twelve different artists. Tba
artioles will treat of every phase of tbe
theatre, the play and tbe actor, from the
inside, and will tell bow a theatre ii
managed ; tbe actual money which playa

have made; bow an actor is trained and

what tbe actors are actually paid ; bow a

play is written and what tbe antbora re

ceive; bow a play ia rehearsed; tbe first
nigbt of a play , bow tbe actress "make
up" and wbat tbey use; and in a minute
way tbe two last artioles will abow wbat
goes on behind the eoenea on tbe stage
during a performance. It ia a curious
faot tbat tbia will be the first time that
the theatre and tbe aotor have ever been

so exhaustively treated in a magazine,
and that there ia no book on tbe subject
in existence.

RemarkabU Rescue.
Mrs, Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III.,

makes the statement that sbe caught
oold, whiob settled on her lungs; she
was treated fur a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
sbe whs a hopeless victim ot consump-

tion and that no medicine oould cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to ber delight found
herself benefitted from the first dose.
She ooutinued its use and after takiug
six bottles, found herself sound and well,
now does ber own housework and is as
well as she ever waa. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at E. J. Blo-cu-

drugstore, large bottles 50 cent
and $1.00

LINCOLN'S MOTHER'S GRAVE.

A Lonely. Tomb on a Wooded III1I la
Indiana.p

' The recent communication between
President McKlnley and Gov. Mount
in which the former called the attention
of the latter to the neglected grave of
Nancy Hanks, mother of Abraham Lin-
coln, hiis nttracted attention from all
over the country to the grave. It ia

located on a hill ot gradual ascent and
ia right in the middle of the woods,
about a mile from Lincoln City, a little
station on the Air Line rond in Spencer
county, Iml. It is inclosed by an iron
fence, which separates it from a num-
ber of other graves around it, and lias
a neat hendstone which gives the name,
nge, etc., of tbe occAipant. An inscrip-
tion abo says: "Erected by a Friend
of Her Martyred Son, 1879." It ia com-
paratively isolated, and any Improve-
ment made in its surroundings would
not prove of any great value.

In order to fittingly honor tbe dend
tbe people of that vicinity suggest that
the remains be taken up by the state
and relnterred at Indianapolis, or that
the United States reinter them in some
national cemetery. A tt.OOO phaf t could
be placed over it where it now stands
and ten persons in a year would not see
it unless they made a apecir.1 trip there.

NEW WESTERN IDEA.

Writ ho cave Oold Models of That
Mule Flngere.

"Do little girl here give gold models
of their little fingers to their fiances 7"

naked the western girl of the Clot hamite,
reiKrts the New York Sun.

"Heaven, no!" answered the Gotham- -

itc. "It weuis to me that that is a ratbel
grewsome souvenir.

"Not at all," answered the western
girl. "It is decidedly dainty, and I'm
a little ourpriHcd that New lork is so

far behind the, time. The fad atarteo
in this way : When the daughter of ont
of our big western politicians was ail
months old he hud a model ot her littU
finger cast in gold. Around the Little

dimpled digit ia a ring of turquuUa,
which is her birthtttone, and it luakea
lovely chaini for Uer betrothed' watch
chain. He valued it so much tbat it so

other men to thlnktug, and the result
is that as ttoon as a girl wraps one of

these chajis around her little linger suf
ficiently for a proposal to follow, he iuv

mediately insists upon a gold facsimiU
of the flesh and blood original. It is a

pretty conceit, and is being followed
by every wwtcrner who is in subjection
to somebody's little finger."

POKTLAND, OJtE. A. G. P. A..

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Fat and Southeast

THE THROUGH CAE LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS-
PULLMAN TOURIST HLEEPER3.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
BaRgage Checked to Deslination.

nirent lina to and Inter
national Exooeition held at umwia, noorasaa,
June to November,

Write undersiened for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacific
R. K. . . .

J. H. IiOTHKiir, or J. u. tiAiti Agr.,
O... Ao... las HH Ht.. O. it. AM. Co .

JPoruand. ur. neppner, ur,

CHICAGO

Ulllwalee & St. Fail fi'ij

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on the famous blook
system;

Lights its trains by electricity through- -

oat;
Ises the oelebrated electric berth rei
ing lamp;

Rons speedily eqnipped passenger trains
vrv dav and nipht between bt. raui

and Ohioago, and Omaha and Chicago
tbe
hieaao. Milwaukee &

7

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed vestibnled

trains, carrying me latest private
oompartment cars, library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
Bleepers.

Parlor oars, free reclining chair oars,

and the very best dming onair oar

service.
For lowest ratee to any point in tne

United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

n .t p.ddy.
j. W. CASEY, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. fortland, ur.

ORE YOU GOING ERST ?

If so, be sure and see that yonr
tioket reads via

Tlte Hortnwestern Line

....THE....

OHIOAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RATTAPAY

THI8 Ig THB

, i
I
VjrCQX OllOrC LlijS

BETWEEN

DULUTR, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, PeerleRs Vestibuled
Diutng and Bleeping Car

Trains, auu Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME
has gi en this road a national reputation. All
classe of passengers carried on tho vestibuled
trains without extra charge, ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
YV. H. MEAD, F. C. 8 WAGE,

Gen. Agent, Trav. r. a r. Agi.
248 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland Astoria Navigation Co.

STEAMERS
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are in excellent shape for the season of 1K,

Th Regulator Ltn will endeavor to give

IU patrons the best service poKtunic.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m and arrive at uestlualiou 111

ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, The Palles office,

Oak tit. IKR'k. Court street.
W. C. ALLAWAY,

General Atfcnt.

QUIOIC TIME !

Sri it Frnnolsco
And alt point Is California, via the Mt Hhasta

root of th

Southern Facifie Co
Th srreat hiatliwar through California to al!

points Kaxt and South. Orand Itont
Of th Pacific Coast. Putlmau Ruffe,

ctteeper. Second-cla- e dleeper

Attached toexpre trains, affording superior
accommodations forsecond-cla- passenger.

For rat, ticket, slmping or rxeerrationa,
to. call upon or addrae
o COKHLKR Manacer C. H. MARKHM

THROUGH TICKETS

t0 u point in the r"tern State. Canada and
Kurone ran be obtained locst rale from

P. E. OILMAN, Htppner, Or.

20 years ago fought an entirely defen-

sive campaign. No reason why they
should not do so now. Their plan was
to seize some important point and
throw up fortifications which they con-

structed with remarkable skill, and
then wait to be attacked behind their
breastworks. They collected large
amounts of ammunition and provisions
in their forts and awaited attack. Some-

times their positions were burned.
They were compelled to retreat, and
then they would abandon all their am-

munitions and stores and fall back on
Another line of fortifications, 20 or 50

miles in the rear."
Col. Greene was asked his opinion m

to the relative strength of the armies of
Greece and Turkey. "There is no ques-

tion," he said, "that the Turks are more

than a match for the Greeks. Hut the
whole question is, what stand the great
jwwers will take. Theyareall extremely
nnxious to keep peace, because if the
war is once started among the great
powers it. is impossible to Bay when it
will end." Detroit Free Press.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of bis splendid health

Indomitable will and tremendous energy

are not found where stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels are ont of order. If
you want these qualities and the snooess
tbey brintr, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25 cents at Hlo

cam Drug Co's. ,

r A JOB FOR 700 TURKEYS.

Turned I.onne In an Orchard to Save
It from InvadlnK Graaahoppers,
W. R. Birmingham, of Oakland, a few

years ago purchased a large tract of
land in the river bottom below l'ollas-ky- ,

aud has siuce put out over 18,00(1

fruit trees. There was a small orchard
on the place when he purchased it, and
these older trees are in full bearing,
while pench trees but three and four
years old have borne large crops. The
soil is deep silt, and very fertile. Mr,
Birmingham put in a large gasoline en
gine and pump, nnil pumps water from
the Sun Joaquin river to irrigate with.
The orchard presents a very thrifty ajv
pearnnec, and all the trees that are old
enough are loaded with fruit.

The other day an army of grasshop
pers came down (from the hills to the
southeast and invaded one corner of
th. orchard. They were too young to
fly much and could only hop and crawl,
but they hud a voracious appetite, and
within a few hours had eaten every lenf
from every tree over an area of five
acres.

There was in tle garden tract nearly
everything In the vegetable line, but
the hoppers showed no preference what
ever, eating everything clean as they
went. SquiiNh vines that were very
tunny, eacii of winch covered a space
of perhaps six feet square, were eaten
off clean. Strawberries were eaten
without cream, and every berry and
vegetable in the garden went to fatten
grasshoppers. And there were mil
lions; upon millions of hoppers und hop
pers. They nre not of the va
riety either, but just common, every
day foothill grasshoppers with amouu
lain appetite. As their wings nre not
large enough to enable them to Indulge
the disposition so prevalent in both
man and animal to hurry yi to other lo-

calities In search of greener or better
pastures, they just hop and crawl upon
the trees and vines, and eat. and eat.
and eat. It does seem as if they cau
fat for 2 hours without a rest.

Mr. llirmingham at once put an ndV

vertisement in the Republican that he
wanted a thousand turkeys. A wagon
load of turkeys passed through Fresno
recently en route for l'ollasky, but he
wants all he can get.

As an experiment Mr. llirmingham
mixed with a quart of middlings and a
quart of bran one pound of arsenic and
set the mixture before the invading
army. They ntt with a relish and
marched onward, right on. Ho says
lie didn't find a dead grasshopper.

Two years ago the hoppers invaded
the name orchard. Mr. llirmingham
found a J'ortugueKe who had a band o'
700 turkeys, aud ut once made arranp
ments with him to bring his turkey
down to the orchard and camp there
The owner of the turkeys had several
well-traine- d shepherd dogs, and with
their aid 25 turkeys were allotted to
each row of trees, and herded slowly
along, eating hoppers, as they went.
Men were sent in advance to slinke the
hoppers from the trees, and the tur-
keys did the reBt, The honners were
totally destroyed and the orchard

reuo (Cal ) Republican.

Volcanio Eruptions
Are grand, bat skin eruptions rob life

of j oy. liucklen's Amies Balv caret
them; also old, running and fever torea,
ulcers, feloDt, boils, corns, warts, outs,
bruise, barns, scalds, chapped bands,
chilblains, Ifest pile core on earth
Drives out palm and aches. Only 23
cent a box. Cure uaraoteed, Bold by
fciloeum Drag C"i

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HUBLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or,

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE--
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS

SOURI RIVER and all

Points EAST, and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4J days

CHICAGO, 3

HEPPNER TO ST. LOUIS,

OMAHA, 3

SALT LAKE,
Free Redlining Chair Oars

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars
. t,. at n...rniimsn raiaoe aieepiug vrt

For fall particulars regarding rate,
time of trains, etc, call on or address

J. O. HART,
Agent O. R. & N. Co., Heppner, UregOD

0. O. Tbbry, W. E. Ooman,

Trav. Pass. Agt. Oen'l Agt.
124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERS

NELSON FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ra- il Ronte Without
Ghana of Cars Between Spokane,
Rossinnd and Nelson. Also between
Nelson and Rosslaod, daily except
Sunday :

M. . Arrive.
m A. M Bpokaa.

11UI A. M Rowland M P. M.

a0 A.M Nelson : P. M.

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for
Kaalo, and all Kootenai Lake points.

Paasengan for Kettle Hirer and Boundary
nek eoniMOt at Marcos with staa daily.

MENIbec, can

If von suffer from any of th
ills of men, com to lha oldest
Specialist on th Pacific Coast.

fM. JORDAN A CO..
k!0B I Mark St Et 1851
Yans men and aalddle i

area men who are ninenng
frora th effects of youthful indiscretions or ex.
cesws m aMiiirer years. Neryous srnl r imicaim in.iHMUsn.UKi nuiM
in jill us complications; Mpe'raBmtttrrttflra,
rrtatrrkm. wonvrrsMrat, wievs, i

rmaruf r l r l (!. . By a '

oomHinjitioa of remedies, of frAt curativ pow- - ,

it, th Doctor has sn airangtd his treatment
that it will not only afford iiamediata relief but
perouiMot cor, th Doctor din not claim to
perform miracles, but is a to bs a fair ,

and squar myucian ana aargeon,
w his spatially W I SMf em.

Taaiua inoroagniy ermaicmceu uuu

KVKItV MAN appli lug to BS Wit) re--I
Oalvcour un.l oimuan ul Discompiaiui.

U will tkara:e a JtKSi H I A c I K B In
every COM M VHtirritUf, r Jwtit
1MIMN mr.(,,.,, 1ti,,m KKV K and strictly Dtivale.
CHAKtMS VERY SEASONABLE. Treat--
cent personally or ey letter. Send for book,

-- Tlte PhileeephT ar llajrria,
frea. (A raiuabit book for mea.)

YiatIT !- - JtDAH"S
Great Museum of Anatomy
th anast and MttstvaofitskimtiBth
world. Com and anrn kow woaoertuiiy you
ar maca; bow to avoid sickness and dieae--

ar contiaually aw specunaaa.
CATALOOVS iSEf. Caaorwm.

1061 Street, fa trandsr. Cat

umiorniPii wuu brown suit and rdcap. They will be in waiting at
s prepared to assist pas-senge- rs,

and it is hoped that our
patrons will fully avail themselves

f this additional pr..viin? f..r
thir cotiiff.rt.

US rnvi,
Gen'l PabsrAgt.


